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Exclusive vs. Liberal.
Fifty yearn bm;k, moro op loss, It wan

considered a trrcnt virtue to be a man
of liberal mind and, In a annuo, It still la
a very nobln trnlt nf chnrnctcr. lint,
since then, the times have chnntfed
somewhat iind men have clinnifeit with
them. Now thoro aro two oxtrrnii'H,
that of bi'lnjf too exclusive and that of
being too liberal; and It seem an If we
were on the march toward the latter
extreme, which, to lire a long term, Is
sometimes culled ladltiidlnHrianlsm.

In cxtrotnoly liberal times one can
well alTord to be a little exelusivb; In-

deed, It would almost be a virtue to be
an, for In inch an ago It 1m well nigh Im-

possible to bo true to the fundamental
principles of any art or science without
being nmdit tlin victim of such henorn-bl- e

tltla as those: stiff, bigoted, strict,
otn. Who would not feel honored with
all these high degree conferred upon
him by the great college of the people,
especially In a luditudiiiurlun ago? It
would glvo him the privilege of very
properly wearing a high hat and defy
any man to tread on the tall of his coat.
Only he should koop enough of that
excollent arllelo, "Humility," which Ih

before honor, and without which noono
Is entitled to put on a high hat, how-

ever great and honorable he may be In
v other rosiiects.

I do not moan to say that we are now
so excessively liberal, but only that we
aro gutting a littlo too froo with some
of our dreamy notions errors, perhaps,
stalking about und axklng for the sumo
respect that truth gets. I would not bo
much surprised If ogo would rlso tip,
mime of those days, and toll us that It Is
his opinion that twice two Is six, and
ask the same respect for It as If ho had
Bald four, and told the truth.

Iraiah A. Swartz.

A lady of Reynoldsvllle was cen-

suring President MoKinley a few days
go for not declaring war with Spain,

and the Question was asked her If she
would be willing to have hor husband
join the army if the two nations would
engage In war. She said "No." There
Is a great doal of patriotism being heard
now days that la only tongue deep, and
If war were declared many of the store-bo- x

loafers, who are bubbling over now,
would sneak off and hide If Uncle Sam
would send to Reynoldsvllle forsoldiors.
Some of the people are too Impatient.
They think the United States nhould
declare war with Spain over the Maine
disaster before the real facta are made
known. Some of the dally papers, that
are over anxious to give sensational
news to the public, are to blame, large-
ly, for the war spirit In our country to-

day, and yet these papers cannot give
their readers anything definite. A few
days ago we picked up a dally paper
and read that the Maine had been
blown up by tho Spaniards, and In the
same article the statement was made
that It was not known posttlvoly how
the disaster had happened. Another
thing to take Into consideration Is this,
that every day of dolay la bolng Im-
proved by the United States In prepar-
ing for war, if such shall be tho final
result. Whllo some people complain
because the President don't precipitate
our country into war with Spain, we
give him credit for using good sound
judgment In the matter, and are glad

have a d man at the holm of
the nation. - '

If the tramp Is to be eradicated he
must be compelled to work winter and

, summer until he Is willing to seek and
continue to work on his own account,
and, falling In this, be should be kept
at work for the publlo Indefinitely. In
order to compel him to work he must
be given something to do, and the in-

dustry that Is capable of readiest adap-
tion to the solving of the tramp problem
la that of road-makin- g. The tramp
should work the roads, not tramp them
at his own will.

The State Live Stock Sanitary board
has made the regular appropriation of

10,000 for the work of March, April
and May. Bute Veterlan Pearson re-
ported that 1,400 herds of cattle had
been examined and that 300 herd re-
mained to be examined. Be was direc-
ted to ttriotly enforce the law requiring
the Inspection of oattle brought to this
state lor breeding purposes.

It will be worth while to watch these
people who are "plugging" for war In a
time of peace, just for the sake of seeing
t-- n "root" for peaos in a time of war.

I ;:burg Daily News.

j Jchn T. Coax says: "All
jt:-ta- r predicated upou oral

jr-"r- "-- of doubt."

Man's Beat Friend.
First and foremost woman Is man's

best friend:
Because she la his mother.
Second, because she Is his wife.

e without her he would be
rough and ungodly.

Because she can with him endure
gain and quietly meet joy gladly.

Because she la patient with him in
illness, endures his fretfulness and
mothers him.

Because she teaches him tho value of
gentle words, of kindly thought and
consideration.

Because on her breast ho can shed
tears of repentance and he la never re
minded of thom afterward.

iwchuso snn win suck to a man
through good and evil report and al
ways believe In him If she loves him.

Because when he Is behaving like a
fretful boy and they all do, you know
at times with no reason In tho world
for It, woman's soft word, touch or
glanco will make him ashamed of him
self, lis he ought to be.

Because without her as an Incentive
ho would grow lazy; there would bo no
good work done, there would be no no--

blo books written; there would bo no
beautiful pictures painted, there would
tie no dlvino strains of melody.

Because man would amount to noth
lng without woman.

Parsdiae.
Rov. Bullers, of Brookvlllo, proachod

In tho M. E. church last Saturday.
Will W. Keller, of Big Bun, visited

rohitives In I'liradiso several days last
week.

Mr. Noah Strouso, who has been slek
for sometime, Is getting better.

Miss Mary Mulr closes her school
next Tuesday.

Martin Htronso made a flying trip to
Kleunora last Friday.

Kd. Hlllls and Phlegm Douthlt at
tended tho spelling at Junks last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Adam Norris visited hor parents
last Tuesday.

ltv. A. It. Mills was called to F.mor-lekvill- o

lust Thursday to preach the
funeral sermon of Wallace Doomor,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Doomor.

Mrs. Noah Syphrlt visited rolutlves
near Big Hun last Wednesday.

Wultor FolU was In Paradise over
Sunday.

Kphrlum Sencer and family are now
occupying their now cottage house noar
Lud wick's mill.

Speaking From Experience.
War ain't any Jokln' (so, don't you pack yor

, . mo
Rut her rest In pence at home an' cultlratu

the critps.
Been eilong with Lntigstroet spent some

time with l,eei
An' pence I wont ter tell you's Manufactory

War ain't any Jokln'. They talks It low an'
lilffhi

But It changes It's complexion when you hearthe bullets Art
It's Due fun-- In the papers, but whon I see

mw mini
O' bayonets right In front o' me, I'll Josttake

home In mine!
Alll't. nn fun In nrlil,i A fnllu. rlii... hi. h.,
But he always wnrs llio plctur's of Ilia loved

lllll'H fill Ills hri.ilut ,

An' then to kiss an' leave 'em never more to
nirijii

Torllsien through a llfo tlrao fertile unrc- -
iiirnin recti ,

War nln't. nnw Ink In Cf I,. ... . ji . ... ... I,. c.iMtm:An I reckon that I'd unswer ter the roll vail
o' the drums;

But I ain't In any hurry fer parkin' up my
traiMi

Ruthernmtln pence at home an' eultlrate
uu Atlanta Joust I tut Ion

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written bv Miss Ada

E. Hart, of Groton. S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set In and Anally terminat-
ed In Consumption. Four Doctors
mo up, saying I could live but a short
time, l gave myself up to my Savior,
determined if I could not stav with mv
friends on earth, I would meet my ab
sent ones alxjvo. My husband was ad
vised to get Dr. King's New Dlscoverv
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles.
It has cured mo. and thank find T am
now a woll and healthy woman." Trial
oottles tree at H. A. Stoke's Drue- -

Store. Regular size 50o. and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

.

"The Klondike Krsse."
The rush for Klondike has alreadv

begun and one authority est! mates that.
200,000 pooplo will go to the gold Melds
this season. There Is now no doubt but
that tho fabulous wealth of the country
has not been underestimated and the
wildest speculations as to its resources
are surpassed by the facts. The Buffa-
lo, Hochester & Pittsburg Railway has
already ticketed one large party and
others are organizing at various points
on its lino. The B., R. & P. R'y will
furnish tickets via any of the loading
routes at low rates, and will no doubt
secure a large share of the business.
For particulars call on nearest agent of
the Company or address E. C. Lapey,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Rochester, N. Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvs.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no oav reaulred.
It is guaranteed to give Perfect aatla.
faction or money refunded. Prloe 25
oents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

D ....4 1 1 . . 1auiica auu lowest prices are roundf,n J. E. Welsh A CoV shoe store.
See the now stvle how and nutr in

neckwear at Mllltrena.

Rathmel.
John W. Smith, who has boon visit

ing In Boston, Mass., for two weeks,
returned home last Monday.

George Hughes, Of Reynoldsvllle, was
In town on business last Friday.

About twenty-fiv- e members of the K,
of P. lodge of this place drove over to
Eleanora last Wednesday evening and
organized a K. of P. lodge there. Sixty'
five were to be Initiated that night, but
about 20 went through.

William Thomas had business in
Reynoldsvllle last Tuesday.

L. A. Hays, of Punxsutawnoy, visited
friends In town on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Marshall, who has been
dangerously 111 for some time past, is
Slowly recovering.

Miss Rebecca Wyant, who has been
employed In a store at Klttannlng for
some time, came home on Monday to
visit her parents.

Miss Kate Boylestlno, of Klttannlng,
Is visiting friends in town this week.

Hubert Smith was in DuBois on Sun
day visiting friends.

A young gontleman of this community
Is raising a something on his tipper Hp
which will soon have a namo.

The B., R. P. Extention.
That actual work of slashing and

grading on the B., R. fc P. extention
will shortly begin Is generally accepted
without a doubt. No contracts have
been lot yet but owners of timber along
the right-of-wa- y have been notified to
cut and tako off tholr timber at once
and several barns and other buildings
which are standing in the way are to be
removed without delay. Engineer Mo
Collough Is In town and will have charge
of overseeing the work of tunnelling
Simpson s hill, several miles below town
Many laborer In this vicinity are wait
ing anxiously for tho contract to bo lot,
as they will get employment for them
selvesand teams. Putixsutawney JNVirs,

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
Thore is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, If you will only got
tho right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no llfo
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fuct are
completely used up. Electric Blttors Is
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and sure relief. They act dl
rcctly on your Liver, Stomach and Kid
noys, tone up the wholo system and
make you feci like a now bolng. They
are guaranteed to oure or price refund-
ed. For Sale at H. A. Stoko's Drug
Store, only oOo. per bottle.

Died in Warren.
J. W. McClaln, the well-know- n auc

tioneer of this place, died at the War
ren Hospital, Warron, Pa., on Sunday
evonlng last, of heart disease. Some
two months since the deceased was
stricken with paralysis whllo at the
American Hotel and shortly after was
taken to the Warren Hospital for the
Insane, his mind having been affected
by the shock. Hisdoath, however, was
not expected and was a complete sur
prise to bis friends. The remains were
brought to this place yesterday after-
noon, funeral services being oonducted
from bis home in East Brookvlllo at
2.00 o'clock this afternoon. The do
ceased loaves a wife and throe children,
two sons and one daughter. Brookvlllo
Republican.

DIED.
Dkemer Walter Wallace Doemor, son

;

'

oi Amos and Kate Doemor, was born
May HI, 18111, died March 1, 1898,
uguu o years, u monins ana l aay.

Darling Walter, thou hast left us
And thy face we"ll see no more.

But we know that thou art restlnnOver on the other shore.
There thou ahalt he free from sorrow,

Knowing nn anguish of the soul,
For thou slialt wnlk and he wllh Jesua

While eternal ukcjm roll.
If wo could hut lift the veil

And see thue over there,
We could not grieve or Morrow

Nor our aching hearts despair.
We do miss thee, yes we miss thee,

And oureyea with tears do swell,
Rut the Savior, who has called thee.Ever doeth all things well.

I'ABEMT.

Ask the man
in the moon, or better still.
ask any man In Reynoldsvllle
what store in town Is head-
quarters for paints, oils and
varnishes. We submit this

question to the jury of the people
wun easy confidence. The ver-
dict is easily ours on the aualltv
and value of our goods, the com-
pleteness of our' stock, and the
moderateness of ourpriees.There's
a double reason for trading where
you'd get better suited for less
money than would be possible
anywhere else.

I

ART

10,000 Rolls

FAINTS

Is in no way displayed to
better advantage than it is on
the walls. We hang paintings
there to please the eye. Wall
Papers that are veritable pic-
tures for beauty and attrac-
tiveness are in our
special assortment of

in many different patterns.
The number of our designs,
great as it is, is far less notable
than their merit and novelty.
In quality, too, our run
along a high of value.
Only our prices strike a low
level. In the matter of

we are second to none. We
try to get the best the market
affords, and everything we
sell goes out on positive guar-
antee, and "money back if you
want it."

We carry Berry Bros.' Hard
Oil and Elastic Finishes, Liquid
Granite for floors, Harrison
Bros.' Liquid Filler Varnishes,
Oil Colors, Oil Stains, and
Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Plastico,
&c-- ; in fact, there is nothing
made in the paint line that we
cannot supply on short notice.

We now offer you a line of
Sherwin & Williams' Special
Interior Colors that insure a
harmony of color with your
wall paper. No more need of
guessing at it.

Sole agent for

shown

papers
plane

Adamant and Victor Wall Plasters

the only, dependable wall plasters on the
market to-da- y. Many imitations,

BUT NO EQUALS.,

STOKE, RELIABLE
DRUGGIST.


